
Hundreds of Stores in Operation
From Coast to Coast.

New York..150 Stores. New Haven, Conn.
Chicago, 111. . 37 Stores. Fall River, Mass.
Boson, Mass. 16 Stores. Springfield, Mass.
Philadelphia.Pa.SScores. Jersey City, N. J.
San Francisco, Cal.IStore. Newark, N. J.
(/or(or,s dtttroyd. 30 tokttuabiiihtd.i PatCTSOfl, N. J.
Oakland, Cal. Trenton, N. J.
Kansas City.Mo. Albany, N. Y.
Pittsburg. Pa. Rochester, N. Y.
Providence, R. I. Buffalo, HY.

"The Emblem of Quality" Saratoga, V Y. Minneapolis, Mm.
Baltimore, Md. St. Paul, Mini
Washington, D. C. MllwanKcc, Wis.
Cincinnati, 0. Houston, Tex.
Cleveland, 0. Dallas. Tex.
Toledo, 0. San Antonio, Tex.
Indianapolis, lnd. Galveston, Tex.
Fort Wayne, tad. Seattle, Wash.
Louisville, Kv. Us Angeles, CaL
Erie, Pa Portland, Ore.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Spokane. Waslu Etc..
Saginaw, Mich. Etc.

That's how big our enterprise is
—

but bigness by itself means nothing.
Big in size, little in advantages —

like a tall tower in a flower bed
—

is a thing of no account.
Our bigness means big things for you ifyou smoke

—
because we buy big to sell big—

to millions
ofcustomers from one end of the country to the other.

Between the smoker and the source of supply there's no one to take toll except UNITED CIGAR
STORES—: just one profit, instead of a half dozen.

And we never advertise a cigar until by actual test of public taste its ;.sility
has been proved. An example is

BttMABCEBIU
MeNkMMkBw«rak,e«Mi b»x «rso. #6.0©
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The ORLANDO CIGAR
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BOSTON KiM)SU
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This is what is known in the trade as a Domestic Cigar. In simple terms it is a piece of goods manufactured exclusively foe
UNITED CIGAR STORES of carefully-sorted tobacco— the fillerof a fine quality ofHavana, and the Sumatra wrapper of equal c mess—«
combined in the making that it is sure of distinction ina grade that probably more than any other approaches the universal taste. Itwillbe found
to smoke with peculiar zest

—
though mildand pleasant to a degree that is a discovery ofnew possibilities in cigars of this popular *.

\u25a0mbmatioa,
The sizes are especially adapted to smoking ont-of-doors, being rolled, by workmen who know the art, to burn evenly, and with just the right amount d

freedom to
*'hold the fire

"
in the air without the slightest sacrifice of the bouquet or waste ofgood tobacco.

The ORLANDO is recommended to smokers as a cigar especially fine in quality, workmanship and fullness
—

matchless, we believe as a :xluctioa. a
the Domestic grade. Itis new-fashioned, because a UNITEDCIGAR STORE value, and oldfashioned inall that is good.

UHITEICIGAR STOKS everywhere sdl the ORLANBO—m«her dealers do «ht
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r t-ti ir\jttiiifcmwl Win jihii
Get m MLANMud SMfee it That win makt ownership el a hex e«e of the P:<asjßi«tP:<asjßi«t pys ef saner.
Mailorders filledon receipt ofprice by the MailOrder Service fUnited Cigar Store! Co.) 141-145 W. 17th Street Room 65 Item Yofk Allshipments express prepaid

UNITED CIGAR STORES COMPAN

would have its place on the map of the United States ifall the hundreds of
UNITED CIGAR STORES in the country were grouped together stead of
being operated in over 40 of the principal cities from Coast to Coast —

at the Sign of
the UNITED Shield under the red band.

A CITY of CIGAR STORES
—AT ' -tnuwwllt.i^*fc*lMfc^P'
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